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CRC WEB SITE COMMITTEE
ANNUAL REPORT 2018
John Marshall (Chairman), Morgan Bunday (Site Editor)
Elected members: Paul Mileham, Vyv Wainwright.
Others:

Andrew Walker (CRC Sec.), Gertrud Sollars (CRC Vice Chair),
Richard Havergal (Treasurer).

Our activities:
The committee is responsible for oversight and development of our website and moderation of
the Reader Forum. Editorial control and technical issues or queries are dealt with by our site
editor Morgan Bunday. In 2018 we met online via Skype conference - in January, May and
September.
The CRC website continues to provide a vital resource, to enable members to keep up to date
with the latest news, information and events for Readers. The site is regularly updated but
please do consider sharing news stories from your Diocese, via email to our site editor.
In 2018, Forum membership increased to 1,166. There are some regular contributors, as well
as those who only view and post occasionally.
During the second part of 2018, there were more than 5,000 unique visitors to our website
and overall page hits averaged 71,000 per month.
With appropriate software, our website pages, Forum and Reader magazine can be accessed
by those who are blind or have visual impairment.
The Chairman and Site Editor are Admins for the 'CRC Readers Group' Facebook account, of
which there are currently 39 members. (application requirements and link from our website).
Verified Forum members can apply to join this group but also need their own Facebook
account. The Forum and Facebook pages provide a facility for Readers to raise questions,
comment and highlight issues related to their ministry.
Through use of the Forum and Facebook pages, Readers across the Dioceses have access to
immediate channels of communication between the CRC, members of the Executive and each
other.
Developments:
In 2018, website menus and resources have been reorganised and give an increased provision
of Book Reviews that have not featured in the Reader magazine but are well worth reading.
If you have any suggestions for our committee to consider, please do make contact.
My thanks to thank Morgan Bunday and all committee members, forum moderators and
members of the executive, for their support during the year.

John Marshall – Chairman

